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Utah Sheriff and Deputy Shot to Death.

Wesley Brown and was very simpl.
After the ceremony a reception wa
given t th home of the bride' enter,
Amoni me
Mre. Everett N. Culver.
presents were several mettniflcent Jewel
piece. A stomacher ana tiara or aia- ratn- monds we the girt or the tna
er.
Maryland for Hrvan.
Complete re.
Baltimore, May
turna from democratic prlmarlea, in
counseventeen of the twenty-thre- e
ties of Maryland, ahow that unleae a
change of front occur before June 5, He
the day et for the atat convention,
the delegate In favor of a Bryan In-- t
will control that
ll 'ted delrg.ition

nil

WEST'S

Fired Two Shots at His
Dusky Love.

.

Tammany Democrats are for
Bryan for President.

Missed and then Used
His Fists and Mouth.

i

body.
Hoer Snpplles.

mportant Letter from Denver

Friends of Bryan Will Control the
London, May U. Advice received
here aaaert that supplies continue to
Convention,
Maryland Democrat
Boer from Lorenso Marbe ent
que and foreign recruit for the Ber
army proceed from the him point.

BASE BALL GAMES.

& Rio

Grande Official.

tohe

SUNDAY

PROPOSITION RATHER PREMATURE.

Kate Hall.

Thompaon, Utah, May 2S. Sheriff
Tyler, of Grand county, and Sam Jen.
kin, a cattle owner, were (hot and Instantly killed by outaw on Hill creek,
nrty nilli' north of here, on Saturday.
Sheriff Day had
and
been on a hunt for cattle ruatlera ever
since they killed Oeore Currle, on the
17th of April. "
The oincem came upon the outlaw'
camp unepectelly. Tyler Bald, Hello
boys." Tyler and Jenklna then turned
uppoedly with the Intheir norm-- .
tention of leaving to get aeslatance.
hiK them through the
The outlaws
bark, killing them almost Instantly.
hot at Day tout mined
The outlaw
him.
Iav started In search of Sheriff Price
and pome of seven men, who were
iil.out three miles away. They decided
II advisable
to come In for more assistance.
Th' bullets used by the outlaw were
of the soft nose variety; where they
come out there are hole almost large
enough for a man to Insert hie (1st.
Sheriff Howell and poase of ten men
iiiii. (mm Suit Lake and Sheriff Alfred nnd posse from Price. A large
expedition left here thl morning In
pursuit of the outlaws,
y

At Cincinnati National league
cinnati, t; Pittsburg, 10.
At Milwaukee American
I; Minneapolis, (.

Cin-

league-Milwau-

Boom I, Commercial house on First
street, was th cene of a shooting af
fair thla rooming at 10:4S oclock that
came very near proving fatal to one of
dusky maiden, Mrs.
Aibuaueroues

kee,

TAMMANY FOR HKYAV

Slaughter, nee Miss Emma Cllne,
For some time Hubert West, the
tall and angular porter at Strugea
European, ha been deeply In love with
Mias Cline.
Another porter, named Al. Strlpland.
at th Metropole saloon, was also a
sweetheart of the Cllne woman, and
last night he. It seems, best out the
West fellow In her affections.
The warm southern blood of West
boiled and retoolled all night long hi
weetheart had proved untrue, and th
green-eyemorning
with
the
monster of Jealousy, he secured a
shot-gud
and, with
the weapon forthwith with soldier-trea- d
made hi way to room S. Standing la
In the
hallwav. . t.eeDlna: occasionally
the
. .... .
...
7
t

lurk lieuioerata for Aay

Old
tm Win.
V.
Carroll,
May
IS. John
New York,
leader of the Tammany hall In the abgave out the
Crofcer,
of
Richard
sence

The Mew

Thing

tlan Mothers; th members of th Society of Mutual Protection, ladles and
men; the sodality of St. Aloysfus; th
member of th Cat hollo union, and
last th banner and tfflxy of St Phillip,
followed by accolytes and priest In
rich vestments. All th member of
th different socletle had on their dis
tinctly regalia and banners preceding
them.
The bnd of the First regiment pre
ceded the Image of th saint and played
appropriate marches during th
The procession passed through the
different street of old town In perfect
order and wa witnessed by hundreds
of visitor from new town, who by
their presence and decorum lent great
eclat to the same. The effect In col
ors wa beautiful and the outside visit
or were well repaid for th waiting to
see thla Catholic procession that per- hap they had never witnessed befor.
In the evening at 7:30 o'clock th
plats wa again crowded, the whole
being
Illuminated
front
church
were provided amidst th
ltenche
shrubbery for the visitor, and a choir
of little children, accompanied by th
organ, sung simple hymns In the open
air. Following that came the firework
and last an address wsa made appro
prlate to the oconslon toy Nestor Mon
toy. and the celebration concluding at
10 o'clock and the great crowds dispersed to their homes well pleased with
the old town celebration.
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Expect Help
Mr. Bryan.

Boers

Rumor

d

ATtBMTION.

Exhibit by
Old Sol.

NUMBER 183.

An opportunity to buy good seasonable nod stylish merchandise it a$c on the dollar
seldom
have, but that is what we are prepired to offer you for a few dayt only in the
you
handsomest line of Embroidery, Yokinjjs, Flouncingj, AH Overt and Handkerchiefs you
have ever seen. There is also about one doze 1 Pillow Shama and Dresser Seta in the lot.
The handkerchiefs we have arranged in three lota. AU handkerchiefs worth up to a$c
for 100 each. All Handkerchiefs worth from 30c to 50c for 15o each, and handkerchiefs worth from 60c to $1.25 for 25o each.
Ten pieces of All Over Flouncings 45 inches wide, 4 yi yards in a piece, worth l.aS
per yard. We will sell you the while piece, 4X yards, for $125, just the price of

Cap

tured City of Johannesburg,
MARCHING

"BOXERS'

tee

The Event of the Season!

from

that Gen. French Hat

ON PEKIN.

Washington. May 2. The weather
bureau her report clear weathtr for
along th entlr
eclipse observation
total atrip, forty-mil- e
path of th
wide, reaching from Norfolk, Vs., to
New Orleans. Observation of astron
omer were highly successful. Nothing
cau be known of actual results for
some time.
At Burnsvllle, Oa., Griffin, Oa., Plne- hurst, N. C. observations were mad
by naval observatory scientist aided
by distinguished specialists; at Slloam,
Oa., by a psrty from Cabot observa
tory, Cel., and members of th royal
London; at
society,
astionomlcal
Wadesboro, N. C, by a party from
Terkes observatory, Chicago, and the
Smithsonian Institute; at Washington,
(la., by three parties from eastern and
western Institutions of learning.

one yard.
Hem-StitchWhite Goods,
150 pieces Handsomely Embroidered and
to
from
$i.a$- - Your
worth
are
these
goods
an
apron,
make
50c
just enough in each piece to
piece.
per
and
of
choice
the entire lot 100
200
yard
Another lot is about aoo pieces of All Overs, some half ysrd, aome three-quart- er
are
These
dress.
for
a
trimming
and
for
yoke
enough
just
one
lengths,
some
yard
and
worth up to $1.50 per yard. Your choice only 10c each.

Ihereia also

Such values can not last longer than a few days.
Ask your neighbor about them and come quick.
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TELEPHONE NO. 859.
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SOT AND
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Men's Worsted Suits, In Fine Stripe and Checked
There are a few of them in our Clothing Window.

;
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R. F. H.ELLWEG & CO.
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A. B. McGaffey
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lirse are not cheap hammocks, but are
ri r i an.l u.lsia uut.J...
11

HA
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3.50,
5.00,
$3.00 Croquet Sets for 81
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Wholesale Crockery, Glassware, Etc.
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West llatlroad Areuue.
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t.real lie In the I. Id Town of A!bii..er
que te.terdj.jr.
Pontifical high mass was celebrated
by Rev. Father Pinto, provincial rf ths
Jesuit order In New Mexico, asslste
by Father Gentile and Personne. Th
maa wa sung by the old town chol
directed and assisted by Prof. DIMauro,
Before and after mass th First regl
ment band played selection In the par
opposite the cathedral.
At 6 JO p. m. th grand processlo
wa formed and began to laau from
th portal of the church, headed by
less white and crowned with garlands;
following ram th sodality of Chrl- th little girls of Mary, dressed In spot- -

'

Krippendorf Bcots and
fords, in aud turn and welt,
latest lasts, $1.50 to $3.50.

Julia Marlowe Shoes, the best
and most comfortable shoo
for tin;
$3.50,
Oxfords, $2.50.

Ladies' Czarina, fine soft vici kid $2.50
Uicycle boots, black and tan, pug
toe, llexible soles, perfect htters 3. 15
Men's Shoes, the best styles and
qualities at lowest prices.
in an endless

Children's Shoes
variety.

THEO.

MUENSTERMAN,

THE SHOEMAN

....

Next to Bank of Commerce.

0
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Handell & Qrunsfeld.
X

Th8 Largest Clothing

XXKXZ
Agent (or
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
Patterns 10 aa4 Ifc
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204 Railroad AYnue, Albuquerque, N.
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HAIL ORDERS
FUIJ Sams
Daf as Rgsctrci. m

M

Otor In

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE NO. 4M.
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I GIVEN

AN OPPORTUNITY
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

NG8! til N Gr!
Jeweler,

up-to-da-

1J-Shir-

r-

Oeft-nle-

bl V Ifi 11 ITT

Bran new and
Look at em.

Patterns.

We have received a nice line of MONARCH SHIRTS, the cool, aoft bosom kind. W
Samplea of these are in our
s.
1
have put the entire line at
You will find the tame
furnishing poods window. -r
J
.
'
mm
not for $1.00.
at other stores, but
Drop in and spend an hour looking around.

x

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

$1500

PANTS, all of than New, this seasoo's patterns, marked at prices that make people glad.
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VV...

anti-cante-

for

R and W.J

to

y
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We also have in the tame window a line of

well-know- n

llfty-ntle-

i

TWELVE-FIFT- Y.

y

x

ooc

And over our signature we state that they are as good as other atores show
.
They are

tth

HI?

A, VENUE.

300 WEST RAILROAD

and $16.50.
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following carefully prepared statement
I.nt Exchange,
last night: "I do not bellve th attiA
east front lot on North Wat
tude of the Tammany hall organisater street, near Railroad avenue, for
tion at the atate convention will be
exchange for lota on the lowlanda with
either doubtful or equivocal. Far a I
In three or four squares of Railroad
have been ableto consult with reprevenue. Address W., thl office.
they
organisation,
sentative men of the
my
view
of
are entirely In accord with
Kellpsent Portress Monro.
both the propriety and expediency of
Fort Monroe, Va., May 2. The un
ending to the national convention a
wa totally eclipsed at :M o'clock In
delegation Instructed for William J.
a cloudless aky. Thousand of people
Hosers Marching on I'ekln.
Bryan a the presidential candidate."
crowded the piers, verandas and ram
"Boxer"
Tien Tsin, May 28. Th
,u
It is atat'd Tammany and Brooklyn
l"'
nation on th Luhann
at
nun. At the moment the sun was burned Llullno
democrat resent the
railway, twenty-nin- e
mile from Pekln
tempt to rehabilitate himself as leader P.
enly snuffed nut sn involuntary last night
;:.".'- " ,
mw
.and also wrecked the track
yfrr ...Judd
null 'UUfll,- miu
of atate politic and there exists s thor
every vessel In the
arose
hrer
and
and destroyed th cars, and murdered
ough understsnding between the Bryan trsnaom. West thought of his shotgun roads whistled accompaniment.
The several Chinese employees. Belgian en
and revenge.
managers and the New York city del
totally waa about thirty ec- - gineers
erlod
of
In charge of the work ar
af
He mounted a trunk near the door nds during which time a tiny star
ocrata.
at Finglai. Th "Boxer' ar marching
and poked the barrel of the shotgun
ung
magnificent
below
corona
the
Just
on toward Pekln.
MI NT UK (iOOII,
through the trsnaom, firing a full
hich glowed around
Inky disc
It
charge of deadly shot across the bed
wllight settled on lund and water,
ON HHVAN.
Methodlats Cannot Play Cards, Itaaee or where laid Strlpland and Miss Clin.
nd the skies took on wonderful after
SYMPATHY Hll IIOMtM.
do to Theatre.
Th charge of shot tore a great big un a tints. Then a though by maglo Would lite lei..ocrats rinnge this Conn-tr- y
Chicago, May 28. The Methodist gen hole In the wall.
Ink. W ar W Ith Knglaud t
tar of fire biased out on the south
took unexpected
West, with blood In both optics snd rn boundary of the disc and th
Teller'. Ilrsolutlun Kaprenlng Sympathy eral conference
New York, May 28 A special to th
I hIU iI I p In the Meliale.
action regarding reports on card play th white rolled back In his head, vigHerald from Waahlngton, say: In
2S.
Wellington Ing, dancing and other prohibited orously kicked In the door, and as the cllpse waa over. Prealdent McKinley tervention of th United State In th
Washington,' May
nd party watched
the phenomenon
called up Toller's resolution expressing amusements. The official vote by which Cllne woman rained herself from the from the Dolphin near Lambert's Point South African war is rtlll hoped for by
sympathy fur the Boer, declaring the the minority report was accepted re bed, he fired another shot, this time nd Secretary Uuge and party from th the Boer commissioner.
They baa
desire that the government of the commending no action, was announced so close that the deadly ahot passed light house tender Holly. The Dolphin their continuing faith on th poaslbl
t'nlteil States should extend Its friend- a 13 aye, 20 noes. On motion of Dr. out of the open window, but not until
McKinley
defeat
of
for
assed on up the bay for Washington,
ly offlt-eto Oreat Britain and the Buckley, the minority report was laid they had discolored the knee of the
Looking far ahead they figure that
Transvaal with a view to bringing the on the table, toy a vote of V to 203. woman's right leg and set (Ire to her
while Lord Robert may reach PretorInjunction it ranted.
Biahop Flttgerald then ruled the ques
war to the close.
nightgown.
ia within ten days, th
2s. Federal
gatison can
San Francisco, May
Wellington maintained that congress tion no longer before the bouse, so th
At this stage of the game lover No. t. udge Morrow granted an Injunction to withstand a aeig until November. If
would not have performed th full standing of the Methodist church ths strlpland. hurriedly escaped from the
revent federal and local health au McKinley
th collapse of
next four years In regard to amuse- - ro,)m
nieusure of its duty if before adjournnor tie
discriminating
against the the war would be precipitated; if BryI
ment It did not redeem the pledge to ments will be unchanged.
West. sfter nil, n
the second ahot. plague. This mean that the Chines an la elected th Boers, they think, will
give the people of Cuba a ree and in
Samuel Dicke, Michigan, presented a ,nd fln(in, the woman still a lively cannot be forcibly Innoculated with an take fresh courage.
government,
dependent
declare Its report or me commutes on temperance,
upon
plague serum and cannot be prevent
DOuncd
her snd rive her
Freni h at Johanneabarg.
v
are cnagnneu, nu- - - ,.,. h...in.
wnicn saiu;
n In
d from entering or leaving San Fran
hi.
Cap Town, May 2 It I rumored
Hike dt'tlnlte action in favor of the miliated and exaaperated by the puer
by th federal quarantine ofdeera
cisco
very
severe wound on one of her
flirt a
general
that
Honrs.
Fieuch has entered
ile and absurd construction placed on fingers.
Johannesburg.
the antivanteen law, by the attorney
Tela. Klre.
West then escaped from the room
St. I.oul. Kir Ike.
general of the United State, and with while the woman' waa yelling "mur
Ft. Woth, Texa, May 28. The Noah
J KM Kg HOT SHKINON.
St. Louis, May !!. Htate Labor Com
all due respect to the exalted station der," and made a run that would do lardware Co., Goldstein Co., furnish
Staire leaves Sturires' European hotol
liiMsioiier Itlxey
sent letters to we
record the fact that we are pained credit to any
tig goods and Kitward bakery build and Hotel Highland
sprinter.
every Monday
President WhittakiT of the Bt. Louis
disappointed at the course of the Marshal McMlllln heard the shots, and ngs were destroyed by (Ire
To morning at fi o'clock for the springs.
Trunsit company, and Chairman EJ and
aa
president
accepting
In
final
and
sat
1
J. H. Hux'K, Proprietor.
on seeing the fleeing black man, be al loss 100,000.
wards, of the striking grievance com isfactory
the opinion without binding used his legs also and sprinted at a
niitlte, reiiuist ng each to appoint two force.
l.leago (.rain Market.
LOAN (IIIKK.
power
la
nullifiabuse
of
Such
gait after the fleeing would
iwhlti utor to act with himself to pre cation In ita most dangerous
Chicago.
Simpson for loan oa all kind of
28. Wheat iMay,
May
form. Up- toe murderer.
course,
West,
was
sent the strike. This is done In com on
of
co lateral ecurity. Also for great bar'oc; July, S'c. Corn May,
the president as chief of our army captured.
pllunce with a state law. The atate
July, 17 c. Oats May, 21Vc; July, 21
responsibility for the exist
gains In unredeemed wwtche. MS
I.iIh r commissioner stated in his letter rests the
progress
race
While
In
wa
thl
Po
or
21Kc.
saloon, an evil
outb Second street, near th postofAos,
that if the reiiuent was not compiled ence he the canteeen
Martlnes and .Deputy Sheriff
has ample power to suppress, liceman
with in twenty-fou- r
smelling
hours he would awhich
powder,
Smith,
smoke
of
the
deadly foe to soldiers than bulmake appointment himself as the law letmore
made themselves busy, and after In
or tropical heat.
provides.
Dr. J. E. Price, New York, presented vestigation started out after Strlpland,
a minority report which struck out all lover No. 1, and he was soon under ar
t'lllplnos Nnrreniler.
rest.
Ltading-- Jewelry Houte
28.
May
Washington,
The war de the majority report in which Preaident
A preliminary hearing waa had this
X"
partmcnt has received the following McKinley Is condemned. The confer
of the Southwest.
I
afternoon
at o'clock before Justice
cablegram from lien. L. MucArlhur at ence debated the proposed censure of
Crawford and West was bound over to m
the president all ths forenoon.
Sold to Railroad Men on
Manila: "Three officers and fifty-siDr. Buckley offered an amendment to th next grand Jury of thla ounty In
men with forty-sirifles surrendered
easy monthly payments.
iinconclitlonullly at Cuyapo yesterday the minority report, which was accept bond of S5O0, In default of which he
oounty Jail. Strlpland
Three officers and forty-si- x
men with ed by Dr. Price, which among other wis sent to the
s
surrendered unconditionally things appealed to the president to use wa turned loose.
at Tarlac. These spontaneous nis Influence to promote the passage
I.KNYKK
HIO IIHAM1K,
of an amendment to the
surrenders are very encouraging.
law now before congress. This minor
Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.
IIihts
ity report with Buckley's amendment The Subject of Klten.lon "Not Well foun
ded." Still there I. Hope.
Senekal, May 27. den. Bundle occu
waa adopted by an
pied .Heiiekal. whence the Boer were vote, with further amendment that the
The Citlxen, for many years past, has
driven by a few shells. A field cornet action was not In the Interest of any always advanced the theory that the
nun a numoer or other Boer
were political party.
Denver at Rio Grande railway. If ex
killed.
British casualtlea numbered
tended along the Rio Grande or
RVAItY
PLANTINO.
rtlH
eleven. The Hoer are believed to be
through the adjacent mining districts
tills,
(suns.
Tuberose
and
Oladlolus
concentrating near Bethlehem.
bulb. sweet Fee aud Nasturtium seeds, to this city, would And It very profit
Cost Sale Cont'nuet for a Few Days Lodger.
Choice Knees, Honeysuckles and Hud' sble to the company, and on thia hy
Vluriii.ue of MlMdnrke.
pothesls several meetings of the Com
beekln (loldsn Olow. Hrlde, Mrldeemald
New York. May 2S. Miss (Catherine and VYooton Koses, sis luch pots, only SS mercial club have been held, the meet
Solid Oak Bldeboari's at
f 13 80
StHUfTcr Clark, daughter of William A.
I V KS, TH K fl.OHIMT.
tngs, however. In previous years re
Mantel KoMlrg Pel at
eenU ewrh.
IS 76
Clark ,of Montana, was married this
sulting In only paper talk. The sub
Spring Kdgs Couches at
7 45
Strawberry and vanilla lea cream; lent was again used a few days
afternoon to Dr. lewls Kutherford
ago
Kull 8!s B
13 50
Lounges at
frappe.
Delaney's
Morris at 8f. Thomas church. The cer- nectar
Candy a meeting or the Commercial club was
Iron Reds, arty site, at
S 86
emony was performed by ltev. Dr. J. kitchen.
held, and the new secretary, P. F. Mo
Solid Oak, K enuli Beret Mirror
Canna, Instructed to begin communlca
Hall Backs
8 50
tlon with Mr. Jeffery, prealdent of the
And s Thousand Other Fargaits too
road. To these letters the following
answer was received thla morning:
NuniHrous to Mention.
Denver, Col., May !.
My dear sir I sm Just In receipt of
There it nothing mors bacorulng lliau a pretty ring We hav
yours of th ttth Inst., and hasten to
We need more room to disI'laiuoiii'.H, lit
lltlre or In rouiblnttloo with tuiqii 'ltta. eineroli's, say that
the rumor In regard to th
li.tjlex, opsin, etc. V can sell juu a p e'.ty ring fittn 12.00 up.
extension of our line to the Cochltl are
play our large stock, therefore
not very well founded. We, of course,
for
a few days longer will sell
lake deep Interest In the progress of s
Interest adjacent to our system of
V-- ""
Furniture at Actual Cost.
railway and from time to time cau
I catling
Investigation to be made a to the de
in
Also
Bargains Carpets, Draperies, etc, at
hat I going on and tho out
Kitilroiiil A v line
Albuquerque, N. M velopment
look for th future, but we have not
Mall Orders Solicited.
formulated any definite plan nor hs
the matter been brought to the atten
Gold-Fille.'
d
.j Good reliable
Watches lor $iooo.
Hon of our board of director.
NEW PHONE lot.
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
"Pleae prent my compliments to
Solid G Id Watches $15.00 and up.
convey
the directors of your club and
to them what I have hereinabove writ
ten and thank them on my toehalf fo
Si a
SJfc SASJbUUWUU.4fcAaAAasOAJUUUUA
Ox- the friendly disposition they mnnlr-- s
nrrv w vyyvvvw w Q vvvvvvv vwvvv
toward the Denver ft Rio Grande pall
V
A
road company. I would not at thl
time advise any organised effort
the part of the Commercial club or the
I
Two Quart
tl.OO
cltlxens of Albuquerque, but I do egal
express the hope that my business en
gagementa will permit me to visit you
city and thus redeem a promise mad
several times In the last seven or eight
Larger Sizes in Proportion.
years. Tours truly,
"K. T. JEFF BR Y
Former price $2.50, present price SI SO 3
money-boo- ts,
"
3.00,
I.
tN ItLII'K i M t HKAIION.
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People who investigate, who compare values, who want the most of the best
for their money. This store offers every inducement. Compare these dry
goods prices, by trading here you get the difference.
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SKIRTS!

SILK SPEQALl

SKIRTSl

Plaid Pack Short SkirU
ealled ercl or ralny-d- s
skirts, a large Hue ot all
color
and all slics;
colors, grT, tans, Muss,
browus. oxfords. Ihese
warn mad to retail at
$6U0. Uor prlrs durlnsr
this sals

this sale at only...

VASH SKLRT

TAFFETA SILKl

Only ebont tan piece on hand, worth regularly
ana 91.20 lue yara, tun st inoo Wiue, go in

100
Bus
4'Jo

M

new lins of Wah Bulti J tint received, all ths
style, eonsiatlng of Cotton Covert Kton
t3.00
Jacket and Hklrt at
I W
Nulla Uuck Suit. Jcket and skirt
6 00
Blue Pique, trlmiued with white pique
6.00
Navy Blue Duok, irtmiued with whits pique
6.00
Tan Pique, trimmed with brown pique
A

neweM

received only two ot a kind,
In waah skirts,
souieoC the very latest novel M
4.00
eight lles to seltct from.ynur choice, only

or which

w

W

Oar regular 00s quality 811k. la changeable
effects, a full range of colors, go In this sals at
per yard, only
66e

WASH SUITSl

NOVELTY LINEN SKIRTSl

rr;

w

anotbrr

bis aasortmwut of wash
ot grass
skirts, md
llueo, blue duck and
pliju
snd duck,
whit
snd Id order to dlsposa of
sanis we hav divided all
of tbs shora Into four
lots, a follows:
LOT 1 U our Linen Grass Cloth Bklrt at
LOT 8 U our Linen trimmed with bias braid at
LOT 3 U an' All Klus Duok Hklrt. at
LOT 4 constats ot a (Iran Linen Bklrt, trimmed
with bias braid down U
front snd around ths
bottom, and a White Kurk Hklrt, trimmed with
braid. Tbeas last two sold at 1 1.00 aud $l.'i5,sals
pries

--

FOULARD SILKS!

splal.....W

SPEOALjj
Just rcelrl,

u ms&gsa

Vlfteen places of Silk, embracing all ths new
shades la Crinkle 811k, Pilaws Hllk and Crinkle
Cord Hllk, Our rsgular 91.00 and il.26 quality,
special to close oat, per yard, only
AS Ho

SILK ORGANDIES!
S Tindow DfapUy.
Our sntlre stock of flrurcd Silk Organdies,
some satin stripes, aud all the newest and latest
printings, consisting of Polka Dots, Persians and
Vlowered, sud all selling al from 60otoo5ctna
yrd;goln this sals at only
Wo
PARASOLS!
PARASOLS!
0 ir entire line ot Ladles' Parasols, of whtnh
we only carry ons of each style, pat on sale this
week at actual Coat, Any parasol In ths bouse
sold this week at
SO PKH CENT OF? BBQCLAB PRICK.
Come and aiak

Hi

p

is

i

ail

your selections while stock Is complete.

MISSES WAISTS!
Our line of Misses' Waists has Just arrived.
They ar made Meutlcally like our ladies' waist.
In twelvs styles:
Percale WaUta for mlsaes at
(0a and 80s
Percale WalsU, with emb'y Insertion... 76c end tl.OO
Linen and Chambray Waists (or misses 11.00 and 11.15
White Lawn Waists (or misses
76e
White Lawn Watsta emb'y trimmed, (or misses. ...II. 00
White Lawn Waist, eutb'y trimmed, with drree
Bleeves, for mlsties
,
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THE BUBONIC PLAGUE.

Distinguished Testimony

fr
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No ecred society in

gccomplishment
and one ol It nneat maiuu-tioit the Ohio Pythian
Home, at Springfield, Ohio,
which i ably Presided over
by Superintencleol Le Fevre
and hia wife. Mr. Callie I.
Le Fevre, the matron. The
latter ha recently written a
letter, which will command
wideapread attention becatiae
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writer. It U a follow:
Mear. W. It. Hooker k
Co.. New York: l,at tear I
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ly hard cough.
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.a.i- -.
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t- - i
a
I
nne-liis ami on nnovi. . ol
ino
.n.l at
(Signed) Cali .xI.
.iciin with no lerm.nent result.."
1 m Kairr
.
f
a.f4r aft HSVinir ffUEKVcllCU man
Fnli?h
W. IV Chilton, wife of the president of th. Troy
M
o?yTroy
5?.Kn.ferCo
0.,io. wher. tbi. remedy has accompl.shed many other
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Drrs;ei to please them all; made of all popular summer
materials in innumerable neat and nobby styles. Well sewed and
well fitting, once worn, and they are always worn.
iT

8

Wo can and will givo you more q'uility,
more style, inoro variety and more for your
money in shoes than any of our competitors.
We are enabled

to do this by the strictest adherence to the

upon which a business can be successfully conducted

:

Limited Expenfle
Small Profit
Prompt Service
Honest floods)
ltd) In? Direct from Manufacturer and I)icountliiK
our slock and get our prices before
AFTER
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DINNER

DELICACIES

lhere

nothing daintier for dessert than
farina, rice pudding, jellies, and
fancy crackeis.
Everything in this
line wi'l be found in our stock, which
presents an exhaustive definition of
'groceries." The whole world
taxed in makiog up this superb
You
assortment of food specialties.
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Tbls drew Is made of
very nice quality dimity,
shou'der
with
made
ruffle, trimmed la good
qnallty embroidery. A
sterling talus for

ising.

give me meal a line tinuli.

A neat Percale Dreso,
nicely trimmed In Dies
edging, all pretty design
A handUmpire style.
some dress tor 76o at

95 Cents.

40 Ccots.

tin Price
at

ATI.
Fit Ill

t

Hi
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Trimmed to white pique
with post I buttons, made
of m adrift, with a pleated
back, a ?ery chic drees
tor Handa wear. The
regular price Is '2 GO, now
$1 65

BELL'S
SPRINGS
CREAMERY
CANNED
GOODS!
BUTTER.

CLUB
HOUSE

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.
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Shirts and Underwear

n

Below Par.
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We mean business and will dispose of
everything in the way of Summer Goods at
reduced prices.
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Best in the World.
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White Mountain Freezers.
Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
Eastern
Prices.
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RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

i

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

T. Y. HAYNARD,
Watches,
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Diamonds,

Jewelry,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquorquo,
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ARE YOU LOOKING
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The Only Exclusive House in This Line in the Territory.
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E. J. POST & CO.,

Are what we believe to be the biggest
clothing values ever offered in this city.

--

Fanov Grocers

THE FAMOUS.

NONK TO RQOAL.

Our $9.75
Business Suits

RosenwaM Bros

anj

Groceries.

Fancy
AGENT FOR

They are big values and never fail to give
t e very best satisfaction, besides saving you
five to ten dollars.
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and

Staple

$14.75

'

Our lino runs from 40c to $4.50.
Wo also carry a complete lino of white
lawn dresses. Your inspection solicited.

Xs.jBEXjXj & CO., sout7isecondstreet.
top

DEALER IN

Misfit Suits

Z-

All Hills.

giy Examine

I Reductions

MALOY,

J.

As stated in previous announcements, we
will continue to sell at reduced prices until
July. See our

'Want Your Trade
only principle

f A.

For the Little Folks.

v

We Can
Meet Every Our Line of Office Desks
U 'the Most Complete in the Territory.
Emergency

1

p

ii-

r

Our latfHt novel tlrs lo Carpet,
Mattings, Curtains,
Portltrra,
Urn tier ies, and sreryth'un ftlsala
ths house fii'iilfliliiff llns.rnnn- iwlM. OUR PKK'KS THK

1.ANKIN

y

BRITISH AMERICAN
Asiunuice Co.

l.OWKbT.

Lacc Curtain Special.
$1.00 Lace Cnrtaln. odIt.
1.00 Lace Curtains, only.

n

tS.OO

Lace Curtain, only.

$5.00 Lace ( urtalDH,

15

.
.
.

only..

DINING ROOM

Library and
Drawing Room

TABLES....

Furniture

SIDEBOARDS,

.ft
. 8 60
BO

.

You Need a Summer Suit!

400

n

CKiAKS, TOBACCOS,

B. F. Perea,
REAL ESTATE

Rilrod

one-side- d

J. A SKINNEff.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

y

Undertaker.
Ill

I

K

5J9

PA EB
Firo
Insurance.

NORTH SECOND STREET

To those who are thinking of
engaging in business in Albuquerque. Call and s,e what I
have to offer
J. E. Saint.
Al. IIHtS' II tlltY-- M t: IlKAM.
We ara on band again with our pure
Ice Cream, made of Cream only, no
Bold at Huppe'a foun
udulteratlon.

You need a New Hat.

gff

ir,"

V

'

Wubbarn hai new and

ALBUUL'KUQUK,

You Need a

N. at.

F. D. MARSHALL

'X?

v

5oft, Easy Shoe.
Washburn, on Seoond street, has
tig line and verj reasonable.

AtiKNT

Crescent

Coal

Yard,

JVou need a
School Shoe for the Boy.

133 East Kailroad Avenue.

BK8T DOMKSTIC fOAL I.N USK.
104.

Bell 'Pbnne,

i

RK.

'

Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....

K.ipjm for U.

'The Rei"

Is

all right, tl.60

to 11.76.

E.H. DUNBAR

Hoy's broadbrim straw huts 6 centa.
Hoy's heavy overalls, double front and
louhle aeat, and lots of pockets, 60 and
f5 cents. Hoy's shins, 26 cents. The CORNKR GOLD AVK. ANL)
THIRD 8T.
Mini'.
If your parasol needa are not sup
plied and you need a parasol aee the
arusol stock at the Economist,
iv.m, Tin; noiuvr.
Attend our special sale Kosenwald
I'ttlma, Keru and 'ut I'lowsrs.
Hroe.
numbing and gas fitting. Wbltu.
All beera art good, but Lemp'e la the
Co.
beat.

com-

plete stock of Young's Hats la
Stiff, Felt or Btraw- -

215 South Hocond St.

tain and our lea Cream Parlor at dairy
In Old Town, end of atreet car Una. Ao'oinatic'Phooe.
Special prices made for societies or sn- trrtajninenta. Automatlo
telephone,
No. 197. Colorado telephone No. lvl-a,

be makes Suit
to Order. Series, Crawh, Light
Flannel. $4 (0 to 1B.00.

B.J.

Wl'l buy and sell on ronitu anion.
Have nw several bargain for
ale and fur rent.

a

lll

ani I IVESTO

8e Washburn,

W
t
N

I

ii

:
t

j .
aaaaagsasMassMasMsssriaj
'

You Need a Pointer.
For WaoUbura Is selling all his
Ladles' and Ulsses Shoes at COST
and will eontlnue to do s) until
he has no more.

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 South Second Street,
Tetr

'"J'ij
Tht

TiT

tJt

tiJt tiJt
T"jjr tJi' tJit TsJt tJt Tatr
MoxtroNow
In
Hardware Houae

!sJt

T,argt

2

iftT

TaiiT TaJiT

-

c.

K

or--

$100 WILL BUY

F.C.Pfaii(SCo.i

Whitney Company,

tuZZm,

WH0LK3ALK AND RBTAIL

HARDWAR IH

ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

wo

KkNT-Heside-

CITY NEWS.

300 Lots For Sale
TO
1ST
"WI1ITIITG-- ,
PRICE SOON

and Everything Appertaining Thereto.
B vivify flowers,
Cool your bowers.
And freshen your thirty lawn .
Our Rubber lloee.
Right nnder your uoee,
For all who choose
To sprinkle from morn till
dawu.
Independent of weather.
You are careless of whether
Clouds lower or gather.
Between showers It's not very
long.
Our Bprar Noxslea of brass,
Deceive Sowers and frtm.
When Bprays through It pass.

BE ADVANCED

O.J"ri

nre

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUI .DING.

I RANRI

"

JJOVVN GO JMU0KS

AT GIDEONS.

i

1

These prices holtl good until June 1.
Suits
,..$18.65 to $65.00
Folding .
. .
10 So to 34.05
Combination Huok Cases
.. 15.85 to 26.65
Iron Ueus . ,
Sideboards. .
,. 16.00 to 34.,
Ik-tlroo-

lk-ds.-

.

It's a

.

.

Rockers, ,,

Get our prices before buying.
Yours to please,

J.

... i.45to

7--

We will save you money.

O. GIDEON, 205 S.

First Street.

good

thing,

so

pu4

11

i

aiong.
Ws are ths only hoots In NeWlleitoo that eefrr a stock of

J Rubber and Leather Belting.
V

113-- 1

18-- 1

17 S. First Street.
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-
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